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The purpose of t h i s  project is t o  s tudy the  randoisismtion of elect v 
~ 
energies in thermionic diodes by computer m e t h o d s .  
v 
$$’$ W e  suaBIarized the  results obtained for t he  low-pressure (co l l i s ion leas  
\ one dirensional thermionic converter. 
!#he3 the  sepsrrrticm bet- the emitter end co l lec tor  plates I s  larger 
than t en  electron Debeye lengths, the operation of t h e  diode is deterrined 
essent ia l ly  by two parameters: 
1, The ratio of charge dens i t ies  near t he  sitter called 
a - Jsi mi/Jse me, where Jsi, Jse 
c u r r e n t s  of t h e  ions and electrons respectively and m 
m are t he i r  respective masses. 
are t h e  saturation 
i’ 
e 
2. The applied potential, whlch has the  nomized form c1 
P e V p  rhore V2 is the applied poteatial in ‘12 P 
volts, and T is t h e  emitter temperature. 
T 
Depend iag  whether % is posit ive or negative and a is larger or smaller 
of the diode can be demonstrated by plo t t ing  the potent ia l  a8 function of 
time at 6018 point in the  diode. This corresponds to  an ideal probe inserted 
into the  diode space. 
4 at  a point which is approdra te ly  ten electron Debeye lengths from the 
than unity w e  def ine four  operating regions. The stable or unstable behavior c 
We plo t  the potent ia l  for t h e  four ragions on Figs. 1 - 
emitter. \le expect t he  flu&uations t o  be the  largest here, because t h i s  
point is in the general neighborhood where a potent ia l  minimum ( f o r  the  
electron rich case) or a potential  maxim (for the ion r ich case) is formed. 
The sirulated converter is f i f t y  e lectron Debeye lengths long. 
figures time i o  normediced to the  average electron t r a n s i t  the and since 
the ratio of ion to electron mass is 64, the average ion transit t i m e  is 
eight times the  average electran t r a n s i t  t i m e .  
axis is in arb i t ra ry  u n i t s  because the  actual  value of t he  potent ia l  depends 
on t h e  applied potent ia l  and we are interested here only in t h e  gmeral 
behavior of t h e  diode. 
On these 
The scale of the potential  
This behavior depends only on whether the potent ia l  
is posi t ive or negative and not on its actual value. 
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, c 
fn the  first region (q2 > 0, a > 1 )  
amplitude, l o w  frequency oscil lations (see Pig. 1).  The frequency of 
these oscillations is approximately equal t o  one over the average ion 
t r ans i t  tire, 8pd thus can be easily detected in cesium diodes w h i c h  
operate in th i s  region. 
aad reported results in earlier QRB's. 
secard region, 
(see Pig. 2). 
t he  converter exhibits large 
W e  have studfed these osci l la t ions In detalls 
The dicde operating i n  the 
(a > 1, q2 < 0) exhibits high frequency osci l la t ions 
It is d i f f i cu l t  to  observe these fluctuations in a cesium 
ddode beeapse their  frequency i s  of the order of the electmn plasma 
frequency near t h e  emitter, lee., thousands of megacycles and the amplitudes 
are s m a l l  ( typically a tenth of B volt ) .  
technique shows that the diode w i l l  be noisy i n  this region. 
Nevertheless the coaputer simulation 
If the  converter operates In the th i rd  region (% > 0, CY 1) a t rue  
potential  m l n i m m  is formed near the emitter which l lmita the electron 
current f la r ing  in the diode below its saturation value (see Pig. 3). 
flnctuatfons became &l-though there is a trace of collective osci l la t ions 
w i t h  ion frequency-and apparently the  operation of the diode 5 8  stabilieed. 
The Strrbili28t20n is iacmured by applying negative voltage to the collector 
(see Pig. 4). (h e 0, a < 1) 
only to shot noise effects urd are of negl igible  amplitude. 
tions indlcate that an extreeay quiet and stable ploslra is created An a 
cesitm diode when it operates in the  electron r3ch region with a negative 
bias on the collector.  
The 
In th i s  region the  fluctuations are due 
These calcula- 
The results are smsmarised in T a b l e  1. 
W e  are considering the expansion of the  computer siEuXation procedure 
at the present. W e d l l  introduce surface effects at the emitter ( c h g i m g  
work functions for ions, efectmns as functions of cesium mverage), elastic 
c o l l i ~ o n s  for ions and electrons with neutrals and volume ionization processes. 
These additloas to tbe existing coplputer simulatltm technique rill eaable us 
to siarlrte t h e  operation of a redl themionic CcUIverter much better than wlth 
the collisionless technique. 
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